IPHA 2023 Virtual Events
Sponsorship Packages
Policy & Advocacy Forum, Annual Meeting & Conference, and Health Equity Summit

Diamond Sponsorship ($15,000)
- Print and verbal recognition as a Diamond Sponsor at all three events
- Logo recognition in promotional and day-of materials
- Eight complimentary conference registrations for each event
- Up to eight additional registrations available at discounted rate (per event)
- Verbal recognition during all three events
- Eight social media mentions
- Logo recognition in IPHA Updates e-newsletter (~3500 contacts)
- Complimentary IPHA Organizational membership
- First opportunity to sponsor future events

Platinum Sponsorship ($10,000)
- Print and verbal recognition as a Platinum Sponsor at all three events
- Logo recognition in promotional and day-of materials
- Five complimentary conference registrations for each event
- Up to five additional registrations available at discounted rate (per event)
- Verbal recognition during all three events
- Five social media mentions
- Logo recognition in IPHA Updates e-newsletter (~3500 contacts)
- Complimentary IPHA Organizational membership

Gold Sponsorship ($5,000)
- Print and verbal recognition as a Gold Sponsor at all three events
- Logo recognition in day-of materials
- Three complimentary conference registrations for each event
- Four social media mentions
- Mention in IPHA Updates e-newsletter (~3500 contacts)
- Complimentary IPHA Organizational membership

More options available on Page 2.
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Silver Sponsorship ($2,500)
- Print and verbal recognition as a Silver Sponsor at all three events
- Name recognition in day-of materials
- Two complementary conference registrations for each event
- Three social media mentions
- Mention in IPHA Updates e-newsletter (~3500 contacts)
- Complimentary IPHA Organizational membership

Bronze Sponsorship ($1,000)
- Print and verbal recognition as a Bronze Sponsor at all three events
- Name recognition in day-of materials
- One complementary conference registration for each event
- One social media mention
- Mention in the IPHA Updates e-newsletter (~3500 contacts)

Supporter Sponsorship ($500)
- Print recognition as a Supporting Sponsor at all three events
- Name recognition in day-of materials

Complete the sponsorship submission form online here.

For customized sponsorship packages or questions, please contact info@inpha.org.